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Abstract. Two new spec ies of Po lycystididae a re described : Dup/acrorhy nchus megalophallus
sp. nov. from the bay of Marseille (France) and D. hey leni sp. nov. from Zan zibar (Ta nzani a). The
female system of both is cha racteri zed by the presence of a mu sc ul ar bulb at the proximal end of the
bursal stalk, with three stron g teeth in D. megalophallus, and in D. heyleni the mu scle bulb is hi ghl y
asymm etric. ln D. megalophallus the copula tory bulb is di vided by a septum , and the c irrus has sma ll
spines a nd a proximal umbre ll a- like expansion. Ln D. heyleni o nly the cirru , whi ch has stro ng teeth ,
is e nc losed in the cirrus sac k: th e se min al and pros tate ves icles a re not. Relat io nships w ith the two
known spec ies of the genu s (D. minor Schockaert & Ka rlin g, 1970 and D. major Schockae rt &
Karling, 1970) are discu ssed. The s ubfamily Duplacrorhynchin ae Schockaert & Karling, 1970 may
cons titue a monophyletic taxo n, characte ri sed by the 3+2 confi g uratio n of the proboscis retracto r system . Duplacrorh ynchinae co nta ins ali genera of Po lycystidid ae with an inte rposed prostate ves icle.
The ta xon Duplacrorhy nchus may be the sis ter taxon of ali these gene ra.

Key words : Duplacrorhynchus mega/opha/lus sp. no v., Duplacrorhynchus heyleni sp. nov.,
Eukaly ptorhynchi a, syste mat ics, phy logeny, Pol ycystidae, Duplac rorh ync hinae.

INTRODUCTION
[n 1970 SCHOCKA ERT & KARLING introd uced the subfam il y Duplacrorhynchinae to conta in « three new anatomica ll y remarkable » species of Polycystidiclae : Duplacrorhy nchus
minor, D. major and Yaquinaia microrhy nchus . The remarkabl e aspect of these species is
the copu latory organ of the so-call ecl conjuncta-duplex type (terminol ogy of KA RLIN ,
1956), i.e. with an interposee! prostatic vesicle and an eversible cirrus enclo ed in a muscular bulb or cirrus sack. La ter, SCI-IOC KAERT ( l97l , 1974) adelee! Djeziraia parc/ii Schockaert,
1971 to the subfam ily (or at !east suggested a close relationship) basee! on the fact th at the
prostate vesicle ofthat spec ies is also interposee!, and the sty let is single wa lled - a so-ca lled
« papillenstil et » (term inology of KARLING, 1956) - unli l ethe clou ble-walled sty let of ail
other Po lycystididae. However, the prostate ves icle i · also interposee! in the genera
Phonorhy nchoides Beklemi schev, 1927 and Annalisel!a Karling, 1978 (bolh with a sing le-
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walled stylet), and Koinocystella Karling, l 952 and Paracrorhynchus Karling, 1956 (both
with a cirrus that is not enclosed in a cirrus sack). This is also the case in Gemelliclinus
jlavidus Evdonin, 1970, but the original description of this species does not provide enough
data and the ma teri al in our possession is of inferior quality ; he nee we consider this species
as inquirenda and it will not be considered further. Do these taxa ali belong in the
Duplacrorhynchinae? An extensive discussion on the matter is beyond the scope of this
contribution, but we present some ideas in the discussion.
ln this contribution we describe two new species, considered to be representati ves qf
the genus Duplacrorhynchus: D. hey leni n.sp. from the African East Coast (Zanzibar) and
D. megalophallus n.sp. fro m the Mediterranean. Both species show some characters in
which they strongly dev iate fro m each other and fro m the two prev iously described
Duplacrorhynchus species, but we argue fo r their close re lationship and consider that they
are members of a single monophyletic taxon.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
8oth spec ies were found in marine environments and were extracted from the sediment by decantation, using an isotonie MgCl, so lution (see Schockaert, 1996). Animais
were studied alive and then mounted with lactophenol. Other specimens were fixed in
Bouin 's fluid and serial ly sectioned. Sections were stained with Heidehai n 's iron hematoxilin, using eos in as counterstain. The material of Duplacrorhynchus megalophallus was
co ll ected and studied alive by Dr. Brunet.
The size of organs is expressed as a percentage of the body length as is the position of the
gonopore (distance from the anterior tip of the body). Figures without a sca le are freehand.
Type material of the new spec ies is deposited in the zoo logica l coll ection of the
Department SBG, Limburgs Universitair Centrum, Di epenbeek, Belgi um . Type materia l
of the species considered in the discussion are in the Swedish Museum ofNatural History
(Stockho lm) where they were studied by TA. during a visit in I 997. Some type material
is also Jocated in the Diepenbeek col lection .
ABBREYJATIONS fN THE F IGURES
a cg :
ag :
b:
bs:
c i:
co:
dir :
e:
evs :
fd :
g:
ga:
gp :
ivs:
mb :

accessory g land s
atria l g lands
bursa
bursa l sta lk
ci rrus
copulato ry orga n
dorsa l in tegume nt retracto r
eye
extern al semin a l ves icle
fe male d uct
g land s
co mm on geni ta l atrium
go nopo re
in terna i se min a l ves icle
muscul ar bu lb

od :
ov :
p:
pb:
ph:
rl , r2, r3 :
rs:
t:
ut:
ycr·

b"

vi :
vir:
vs:
x:

ov iduct
ovary
proboscis
pro bo cis bulb
pharynx
three d iffere nt re tractors
e min al receptac le
testi s
ute ru s
prostate vesic le
vitell ariu m
ventra l integum cnt retractor
e m ina l ves icle
exp lanati o n in text
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DESCRIPTIONS OF THE NEW SPECIES

Duplacrorhynchus megalophallus sp. nov.
Distribution. Bay of Marseilles, between the Chateau d' If and the Isle of Ratonneau,
in Amphioxus-sand ( I4-16 rn deep ), 3/2/1966 (Type locality). Bay of Marseilles, between
the Island of Jarre and the coast, on the «Plateau des Chèvres», in Amphioxus-sand (810 rn deep), 3/2/ 1966.
Material. Drawings of living animais by Dr. Brunet. Severa! individuals sectioned, one
of them designated as the bolotype (sectioned horizontally, leg. Dr. Brunet).
Derivatio nominis. The species epithet refers to the very large copulatory organ ;
megalos (Gr.): big, phallos (Gr.): penis.
Description
The living animais are colourless, 0.8-1 mm long, with paired eyes. The epidermis is
syncytial with flattened, lobate nuclei, 5 ~m high, with ci lia of 4 ~m. Ovoid rhabdites are
present, with a length of about 1/3 of the height of the epithelium. The pharynx is situated
in the first body half and is of the sa me construction as in the other members of the genus
(see SCHOCKAERT & KARLING, 1970).
The proboscis is 20% of the body length in living animais (160 ~m according to
Brunet's measurements) and about 30% in sectioned material. The proboscis cavity bas an
anucleated epithelium and is surrounded by internai circular and external longitudinal
muscles. The apex of the conus is very small. There are no nuclei at the junction of the
co ne and the sheath epithelium. The re are three pairs of proboscis retractors and two pairs
of in tegument retractors.
The gonads are paired. Both testes are situated laterally and extend from about the
an teri or edge of the pharynx to the ovaries. The ovaries are rather small and situated ventro-laterally behind the pharynx. The vitellaria lie dorsally and extend from the level of the
pharynx towards the caudal body end. The common gonopore is situated at about 85% .
The genital atrium is divided into two parts by a sligbt constriction, one in which the copulatory organ opens while the uterus and the bursal stalk end in the other one. T he atrium
is lined with a nucleated epithelium and surrounded by weak longitudinal muscle fibers.
ln some sections the epithelium has a ruffied aspect (pseudociliation) or seems to have disappeared (pseudocuticula). Basophilie atrial glands are found where the copulatory organ
connects to the atrium.
The copulatory organ has a caudal position, dm·sally from the common genital pore.
Its position may be variable: in living animai s and in several sectioned animais its position is behjnd the genital pore, wh ile in the bolotype it is situated in front of it. The copulatory system consists of a large ovoid bulb that is surrounded by a spiral muscle sbeath
and is divided into two parts by a transverse septum. The dista l part contains the Girrus, the
proximal part the enlarged seminal duct (intemal semina l vesicle) and the intracapsular
parts of the prostate g lands. T he seminal duct narrows towards the septum and perfora tes
it, to continue as the cirrus. T he prostate glands enter the seminal d uct here. The nuc leated
parts of the prostate glands are entirely extracapsular. The prostate secretion co nsists of
coarse basophilie granules. T here is also an extracapsular semina l vesic le.
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Fig. 1. - Duplacrorhy nchus megalophallus sp. nov. - A. Habitu . - B. General organj sation
(from a li ving anima l). - C. Ho ri zontal reconstruction of the genital orga n ·een fro m the ventra l aspect.
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The most proximal part of the cirrus is narrow and moderately sclerotised. lt widens
immediately into an umbrella-shaped diverticulum of which the proximal wall is
uniformly sclerotised; the distal wall bears tiny teeth. Such teeth occur over the who le
length of the cirrus, and are ali of equal size, slightly larger than th ose in the diverticulum.
The cirrus is surrounded by a spiral muscle sheath over its whole length .
almos~

Bursal stalk and uterus (with the same structure as in most Polycystididae) end in th e
same diverticulum of the atrium . The bursal stalk runs strai ght in the cephalic direction ,
above the uterus, and ends in the large spherical to ovoid bursa. One sectioned individua l
had a nucleated epithelium in the bursa, white in ali other specime ns the bursa was surrounded by a thin membrane and was filled with sperm . The bursal stalk is long, surrounded by a thick circul ar muscle coat that becomes weaker towards the atrium. lts
epithelium is anucleate distally, reduced to a pse udocuticula proxim ally. C lose to the bursa
the bursal stalk is surrounded by a very thick muscular bulb, and ins ide this bulb the
pseudocuticula fonns a ring of three stron g teeth.
The fe male duct open s in the bursa l stalk just di sta lly of the muscul ar bulb. Som e
basophilous glands open here. From the re on it al so runs in a cephalic direction. lt is lined
by a thin pseudocuticul a. Th e fe male duct then bifurcates into the two ov iducts, whi ch are
very shmt and have anucleated epitheli a. Both the ov iducts and the female duct are surrounded by a thin circular muscle layer that di sappears towa rds the ovari es.

Duplacrorhynchus heyleni sp.nov.
Duplacrorhynchus spec. in

W ATSON,

1999

Distribution. Widely di stributed in man g rove sa nd fi a ts o n Za nz ibar Is la nd
(Tanzania): off Mahurubi Pa lace ruin s, sand fl at in the hi gh mid-littoral w ith re lati ve ly
cl ean coarse sand di sturbed by c rabs (5/8/ 1995 ) (type loca li ty); sa me loca lity, in the sand
of a n ex posed sea g rass fi eld , ve ry ri ch in detritus (5/8/ 1995); beach behin d the Mbweni
Ruins Ho te l, no rth of th e c reek, in a littl e pool w ith seagrass (Thallasia pee?) ( 11 /8/ 1995),
a nd in a tide pool with a broad leafed seagrass (1 7/8/ 1995) ; so uth ofthe creek, in a hi gher
part ot the sand flat, w ith relati ve!y coarse sand (11 /8/ 1995); ma ngrove fores t nea r Pete,
in a ti de pool w ith relative!y fin e sa nd and some algae ( 16/8/ 1995).
Màterial. Many a nim al studi ed a live, 7 who le mo un ts, 5 sectioned spec imens, one of
the m des ignated as ho lotype (ho ri zo nta l secti o ns) .
Derivatio nomin is. Na med after Wim Hey le n, a fri end of Arto is'.
Description
Co lo url ess a nd opaque a nim a is of abo ut 1 mm long, w ith pai red eyes. The epid rmi
is syncytia l w ith numerou s o ptica ll y empty vacuo les. The rhabdite are more or le ova l,
Jess num ero us in the first body q ua rter. T he pos itio n and con tru tion of the pharynx is the
same as in the other me mbe rs of the genus.
Th e probosc is is abo ut 20% of the body le ngth w ith a d i tin ct apex. The epithe lium of
the proboscis cav ity is re lati ve ly hig h w ith a ri ng ofnuc lei approximatcly in the midd l of
the cavity. T he cav ity is s urroundecl by an o uter longitudina l and an inner circular mu cie
layer. T he circ ul ar o ne is lacking in the d ista l 1/4 of th cavity. There are no nuclei at the
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Fig. 2. - Duplacrorhynchus heyleni sp. nov. - A. General organisation (from a living an imal).
- B. Transverse section at th e leve! of the distal end of the proboscis bulb. - C. Gen ital orga ns
in a liv ing anima l. - D. Sagitta l reconstruction of the genital organs seen from the le ft.
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junction of the cavity and the co ne epithelium. The basal co ne epithelium is very glandular, with a strongly eosinophilic secretion. There are three pairs of proboscis retractors and
two pairs of in tegument retractors.
The gonads are paired. The testes are situated dorsolaterally, and extend from the pharynx to the copulatory organ. The ovaries lie Iaterally, bebind the copulatory organ. They are
rather long, with the oocytes more or Jess arranged in rows. The vitellaria lie dorsally to the
testes and extend from the leve! of the pharynx to the caudal body end. The gonopore is
situated at abo.ut 70% and surrounded by a strong sphincter. The common genital atrium is
unusually long, is lined by a nucleated epithelium and surrounded by a longitudinal muscle
layer. Proximally it has a narrow diverticulum into which the copulatory organ intrudes.
The male copulatory system consists of a single seminal vesicle (Iined with a low
nucleated epithelium), narrowing distally into the seminal duct, which continues as a
broader muscular ejaculatory duct towards the armed cirrus. The distal part of the seminal
vesicle is asymmetrically surrounded by the large prostate vesicle. The seminal vesicle and
the prostate vesicle are both enveloped in a common spiral (mainly circular) muscl e layer.
The prostate glands entçr the seminal duct close to its connection with the ejaculatory duct.
There are five different types of prostate glands: two with eosinophilic gr~nules (Iight
coarse granules, dark and very coarse granules) and three with basophilie granules (dark
coarse granules, light and small granules, very light small granules). Ali nucleated parts of
the prostate glands are outside the muscle coat. The ejaculatory duct and the cirrus are surrounded by an inner longitudinal and a strong outer circular muscle layer (both actually
spiralling). The muscle layer surrounding the prostate vesicle is continuous with the circular lqyer. The cirrus is a broad duct, armed with numerous uniform , triangular teeth , with
their sharp ends painting proximally. Tt is enclosed by a hi ghly muscul ar septum of w hich
the muscles are mainly circular, and continuous with the circular musc le layer of the ejacul atory duct. A bundle of li ght basophilie accessory g lands enters the ej acul atory duct at
its initial part.
The bursal sta lk enters the long genital atrium caudally, distally fro m the c irru s, and
ends in the terminal bursa . It receives the fema le duct about mid- way. C lose to the bursa
there is a large, highly asy mmetricalmu scu lar bulb. Proximall y from this bulb the bursal
sta lk has a relative!y strong c ircular musc le layer, di stally it hasa n inner c ircular laye r and
a double outer layer of longitudina l muscles that becomes si ng le towards the muscul ar
bulb, once the fe male duct has joined the sta lk . The sta lk is surrounded by a layer of ce li s,
presum ab ly muscle cell s. The epithelium Iining the bursa l sta lk and the femal e duct is
membraneous; th at covering the muscul ar bulb ap pears sclerotised (« pseudocuti cul a » ).
The fema le duct is surrounded by circular musc les, quite stroiJg close to the entrance in
the blll·sal sta lk, becoming weaker proximally. Th e short ov iducts, w hi ch enter the fema le
duct at its prox ima l end , a lso have c ircul ar muscles. T hese ov iducts each show a small
g lobu lar w idenin g that is embedded in the stromatic ti ss ue at each ovary (see F ig. 20,
labe ll ed x) . S perm is fo und in these widenings, botb evidently fun ctioni ng as sem ina l
receptacles. ln its proximal part the unpaired femal e duct is a lso w idened, and some sperm
can be fo und here as weil. T he uterus enters the common gen ita l atrium thro ugh its anterior wa ll , c lose to the gonopore. lt has a relative ly low e pith elium , but does not deviate
from the usual po lycystidid construction.
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DISCUSSION

Ali four Duplacrorhy nchus species have an interposed prostate vesicle and a cirrus
enclosed in a bulb: the conjucta-duplex type. However, this type of copulat01y organ can be
found· in many Platyhelminthes, in virtually ali major taxa. So this is clearly a plesiomorphy
and thus invalid to define the taxon, even though it is this characteristic that brought
SCHOCKAERT & KARLING (1970) to define the subfamily Duplacrorhynchinae (but see below).
The female system of the four species, however, exhibits a number offeatures which can
be considered unique for Polycystididae: a long and highly muscular bursal stalk, a single,
long, muscul ar female du ct th at joins the bursal stalk mid-way, the oviducts being very short
and entering the fem ale duct at its proximal end. The combination of these characters can
thus be put forward as a synapomorphy for the four species considered. (A rather similar
situation is seen in the Koinocystididae, though diffe rences can be found and there is probably no homology). The four species are, however, ve1y diffe rent from each other in other
characteristics, as weil in the female as in the male system, even to the extent that erecting a
new genus for each of them might be appropriate. We have chosen not to do so to a void an
«inflation» of names, and to keep the taxon Duplacrorhynchus on the genus «leve!».
The most striking di stinction in the male system of D. heyleni is the very large prostate
ves icl e and the seminal vesicle both not enclosed in the bulb. Only the cirrus is encl osed.
Moreover, the seminal ves icl e enters the prostate vesicle eccentrically and the prostate
vesicle co ntains the necks offive di ffe rent glands . .ln D. minor th e prostate ves icle appears
« reduced »and the cirrus is devo id of spi nes. ln D. major the cirru s has small spi nes only
in its middle part, while in D. megalophallus the bulb is di vided by a muscular septum in
a proxim al part (containing th e prostate ves icl e and the internai sem inal vesicle) and a di stal part with the cirrus that hasan umbre ll a-like ex pansion). These are ail autapomorphi es
for each of the species. Other autapomorphi es are the elongated com mon gen ital atrium
and the accessory glands at the beginning of the cirrus in D. heyleni, and the accesso ry
gland s in the male atrium where th e cirru s enters it in D. megalophallus . No obv ious
synapomorphi es can be found in the male system.
8oth D. major and D. minor have a voluminous eccentric seminal receptacle attached to the
female duct. Furthermore, the fe male duct is swo llen into a spherical enJargment in whi ch a
« morula-shaped » appendage can be fou nd (SCHOCKAERT & KARLING, 1970, p. 242). At !east
this peculi ar structure can be considered a synapomorphy fo r both species. Also in D. heyleni
the female canal is enlarged. ft obv iously functiQns as a seminal receptacle and the morula-like
appendage is lacking. ln D. minor the terminal bursa is lacking, an autapomorphy of this species.
fn D. hey leni and in D . megalophallus the bursal sta lk is enl arged and hi gbly muscular close to the bursa : a synapomorpb y for these two spec ies. ln D. heyleni the musc les
form a unil aterally very thick mass, whil e in D. megalophallus it co ntains tbree hi ghl y
scleroti sed teeth.
Within the taxon (genus) Duplacrorhynchus, D. minor and D major appear to be closely
related and a close relationship of D. hey leni with D. megallophaLLus can be supported as weiL
The main diagnostic feature given by SCHOCKAERT & KARLING ( 1970) for the
Duplacrorhynchi nae is the copulatory organ of the conj uncta-dup lex type, bowever th i is a
plesiomorphy (see above). The copu lat01y organ as in Djeziraia (conjucta with a «pa pillen
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stilet ») can also be found in many taxa within and without the Kalyptorhynchia. · The
Duplacrorhynchinae thus seems to be paraphyletic. We have reconsidered ali Polycystididae
with a copulatory organ w~ere the prostate vesicle is interposed .(see enumeration in the introduction). lt now appears that in ali these species the proboscis can be retracted by a system of
three pairs of retractors (one subdorsal, one lateral, one subventral) and that the body wall
around the the proboscis opening can be retracted by two pairs of integument retractors. In ali
other Polycystididae and in most other Eukalyptorhynchia the retractor system consists of four
pairs of proboscis retractors and, in the other Polycystididae, only one pair of integument
retractors (except in the polycystidids Acrorhy nchides Strand, 1928, Macrorhynchus Gratf,
1882, Opisthocystis Sekera, 1912, Papia Karling, 1956, and except in the Cytocystididae
Karling, 1964, where the 3+2 retractor system is most probably a convergence). Consequently,
thjs 3+2 retractor system might be considered a synapomorphy for ali Polycistididae with an
interposed prostate vesicle (conjuncta type= plesiomorphy) which can now be included in the
taxon Duplacrorhynchinae. The bulk of the other Polycystididae constitute the sister taxon with
a copulatory organ of the divisa type, i. e. with the prostate vesicle entering the male atrium next
to the sperm conducting system. Though a thourough discussion on · the relationships of the
genera within the Duplacrorhynchinae is beyond the scope of this contribution, we have reasons to believe that Duplacmrhynchus is the sister taxon of ali other Duplacrorhynchinae.
Other Duplacrorhynchinae do not have the combination of characters in the female system that
is considered to be the apomorphy of the taxon Duplacrorhynchus, and they ali have a copula tory organ that deviates from the typical duplex system.

AMENDED DlAGNOSES AND DIAGNOSES OF THE N EW TAXA

Duplacrorhynchinae Schockaert & Karling, 1970
Po lycystididae with paired gonads, a copul atory organ with an unpa ired seminal ves icle and an interposed prostate vesicle ( conjuncta type). Three pa irs of proboscis retractors
and two pa irs of integument retractors (apomorphy).
Type-genu s: Duplacrorhynchus Schockae rt & Km-ling, 1970

Genus Duplacrohrynch us Schockaert & Karti ng, 1970
D upl acro rh y nchinae w ith a c irru s enclosed in a septum. Genital pore ve ntra l, not term in a l. Fema le system w ith a hi g hl y muscul ar bursa l sta lk, the un pa ired muscul ar fema le
duct enteri ng the bu rsal sta lk in its middle part (apomorphy).
Type spec ies: D. minor Schockaert & Ka rting, 1970
D. minor + D. major

Duplacrorhynchus spec ies w ith a compound cop ul atory organ, with sem inal vesicle
an d prostate ves icle enc losecl in the bu lb. Female system w ith an eccentric sem inal receptac le and the female duct w ith an en largement containing a « morul a-shaped » ap pendage.
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D. minor Schockaert & Karling 1970: Duplacrorhynchus species without a terminal
bursa, small and en ti rely intracapsular prostate glands ; cirrus unarmed .
D. major Schockaert & Karling 1970 : Duplacrorhynchus species with a terminal
bursa, a large prostate vesicle with the nucleated parts of the prostate glands outside the
septum ; sm ali spi nes in the middle of the cirrus.
D. megalophallus + D. heyleni
Duplacrorhynchus spec ies with a muscular enlargement in the proximal part of the
bursal stalk. Ci rrus with spines over its entire length.
Duplacrorhynchus megalophallus sp.nov.: Duplacrorhynchus-species with seminal vesicle and large parts of the prostate glands within the bulb. Copulatory organ vety large, divided
by a muscular septum in a proximal part (containing the seminal vesicle and prostate glands)
and a distal part (with the cirrus). Cirrus with an umbrella-like expansion. En largement of the
bm·sal stalk with three strong teeth. Genital atrium with a male and a fe male part.
Duplacrorhynchus heyleni sp.nov. : Duplacrorhynchus-species with only the cirrus
enclosed in the bulb. Seminal ves icle enters the prostate vesicle eccentrically. Strong triangular teeth in the cirrus. Common genital atrium very long. Muscular en largement of the
bursal stalk that is highl y asymmetrical.
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